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Abstract
Porous alumina templates are fabricated by anodization of Al in an acid. The characteristics of the template, such as the pore diameter, interpore separation, and the periodicity of the porous structure depend
on the conditions of anodization and the acid that is used as electrolyte. The variation of pore diameter
and interpore separation as a function of anodization parameters are described. The use of porous alumina templates as masks to assemble nanoarrays is an important application and the deposition of Au
nanodots on a surface of silicon is discussed.
Keywords: porous alumina, nanodots, electrochemistry, nanotechnology, self assembly

Introduction

temperatures, which may be necessary in some cases to anneal the deposited material. In our laboratory, we have successfully used the porous alumina method in the preparation of
nanoparticles of various magnetic, superconducting, and semiconducting materials.7–11 In this paper we review the process
for fabrication of porous alumina templates. The conditions
of anodization that control the various parameters of the film
are discussed. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and atomic force microscopy
(AFM) images of the porous templates are presented for the
various fabrication conditions.

Porous alumina forms on the surface of aluminum in a selforganized manner when anodized in an acid under specific
conditions. Such templates have recently emerged as an important self-assembly method for nanofabrication.1–6 They can
be used in different ways to synthesize self-assembled arrays
of nanowires and nanodots of a variety of materials, such as
metals, alloys, binary compounds, and multilayers. Characterization of these materials can easily be achieved by releasing
the nanowires from the template. Magnetic, electric, transport,
and optical measurements all contribute toward the exploration of the fundamental properties of nanostructured materials
and point toward their technological potential. Alumina templates have high porosities (~1011 pores/cm2). They can easily be prepared in the laboratory with good control over the
size (length and diameter) of the pores. Under certain conditions, very good periodicity of the pore arrangement can also
be obtained. Porous alumina templates can also withstand high

Experimental Details
The nature of the aluminum oxide formed on the surface of
aluminum depends on the conditions of anodization.12,13 Anodization of aluminum in a neutral solution (pH 5–7) leads to
formation of a flat nonporous aluminum oxide film, commonly
called a barrier-type film. Anodization in an acid (pH < 4) results
649
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A 99.99% Al foil is ultrasonically degreased in trichloroethane solution. This is followed by electropolishing the Al foil in
an electrolyte commonly called the L1 electrolyte, which consists of 1050 cm3 ethyl alcohol, 150 cm3 butyl cellosolve, 93
cm3 perchloric acid, and 205 cm3 distilled water. Electropolishing is carried out under DC conditions with the Al foil placed at
the anode. Anodic dissolution of a metal under specific polishing conditions involves both electrical and chemical phenomena. It has been shown by Bandyopadhyay et al.14 that, depending on the electropolishing conditions, one can obtain an array
of dots or wires on the surface of the aluminum. Later, Konovalov et al.15 showed that the topography not only depends on
the electropolishing conditions but also on the surface crystalline orientation. They found that an Al (110) surface always exhibits a regular striped array. The Al (111) and Al (100) surfaces
do not exhibit stripes but the pattern is usually hexagonally ordered. These highly ordered patterns may be used as a mask
for the synthesis of nanodots or nanowires. Figure 1 shows an
AFM image of an array of dots and wires formed at different
regions of a polycrystalline Al foil, electropolished at 60 V for
about 30 s in 5-s intervals. Dilute bromine/methanol solution
may be used to mildly etch the surfaces to preferentially remove the troughs and leave behind the crests.16 This will produce an array of isolated nanodots on the surface of Al.
The electropolished Al surface may be anodized in an acid
to produce porous alumina. The acids typically used as electrolytes are 15% sulfuric acid, 3% oxalic acid, 5% chromic acid,
and 5% phosphoric acid. Al foil is used as the anode and a Pt
mesh as the cathode. A DC voltage is then applied across the
two electrodes. During anodization in acid, a layer of aluminum oxide forms as in the case of neutral solutions. However,
the aluminum oxide is simultaneously locally dissolved by hydrogen ions assisted by the applied electric field.
The chemical reactions involved in the porous oxide growth
are:
At the Anode
–
2Al + 3H2O = Al2O3 + 6H+ + 6 e
(Dissolution of Alumina)
Al2O3 + 6H+ = 2Al3+ + 3H2O
At the Cathode
–
6H+ + 6 e = 3H2

Figure 1. Atomic force micrograph of an Al foil electropolished at 60
V for 30 s, showing the formation of arrays of (a) dots and (b) wires.
The interdot and interwire distance is of the order of 100 nm.

in a porous aluminum oxide film. Depending on the acid used,
the pH of the acid and the anodization voltage, it is possible to
control the diameter of the pores and the interpore separation.
The complete process for the synthesis of porous alumina is
described below.

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the cross section of a porous alumina template.
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Figure 3. AFM image of (a) the top and (b) bottom surfaces of a porous template.The template was prepared by anodization in
3% oxalic acid at 40 V.

The pores grow perpendicular to the surface of the Al and are
open at the top. At the bottom, interfacing the Al surface, there
is a thin barrier layer of aluminum oxide. Unlike the nonporous
film grown in neutral solutions the Al/barrier interface in the
porous films are curved rather than flat (see schematic diagram
in Figure 2). AFM images of the top and bottom of the porous
templates are shown in Figure 3. The images were obtained for
a sample anodized in 3% oxalic acid at 40 V. The dark regions
are the pores, whereas the lighter areas are the surrounding alumina. The images are consistent with the fact that only the top
layer is porous, whereas the bottom layer is nonporous.
Several models have been presented concerning the growth
of the porous aluminum oxide in an acid.17–23 The basic idea
is that an equilibrium of two competing mechanisms, that is,
electric field-enhanced oxide dissolution at the oxide/electrolyte interface and oxide growth at the metal/oxide interface,
are responsible for the formation of the pore growth perpendicular to the surface. The oxide growth is attributed to the migration of oxygen containing ions O2-/OH- from the electrolyte
through the oxide layer at the pore bottom. The oxide dissolution arises from the migration of Al3+ ions that drift through the
oxide layer and are ejected into the electrolyte. The elementary processes involved in the porous oxide growth are shown
in Figure 4. Al3+ ions that are lost to the electrolyte are responsible for porous oxide growth, whereas Al3+ ions that reach the

oxide/electrolyte interface contribute to oxide formation in the
case of barrier oxide growth.

Results and Discussion
To investigate the variation of pore diameter and interpore
separation as a function of anodization voltage and the strength
of the acid used, SEM, TEM, and AFM images were obtained
for various templates prepared by anodization under different
conditions. The following solutions were used for the anodization: 5% phosphoric acid, 3% oxalic acid, 5% chromic acid,
and 15% sulfuric acid. The samples prepared by anodization
in 15% sulfuric acid have the smallest diameters, whereas the
samples prepared in 5% phosphoric acid have the largest diameters. SEM images were obtained for the samples with larger
pore diameters (>50 nm). For pore diameters smaller than 50
nm, TEM images were obtained.
Figure 5 shows SEM images of porous templates prepared
by anodization in 5% phosphoric acid at three different voltages, 120, 80, and 40 V. For these measurements, the sample
was anodized for about 10 min. The surface was then coated
with a thin layer (~10–20 nm) of Au. This is done to create a
conducting layer at the surface so that the electrons do not produce surface charging. The diameter is of the order of 200 nm
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Figure 4. Elementary processes during pore growth.
Movement of Al3+ ions through the oxide layer into
electrolyte and movement of O2– to pore bottom.

for an anodization voltage of 120 V, 100 nm for an anodization
voltage of 80 V, and 60 nm for an anodization voltage of 40
V. The pore diameters are not very uniform, nor are they periodic. Also, from the figure, it is clear that the pore formation is
better at higher anodization voltages. Better pore formation at
smaller voltages may be obtained using other acids.
Porous alumina templates prepared by anodization in 3%
oxalic acid exhibit smaller pore diameters. Figure 6 shows
TEM images of samples prepared by anodization at 10 and 5
V. To prepare the samples for TEM, the following method was
used. The sample was anodized for about 20 min. The top surface of the sample was covered with an organic material. The
sample was then immersed in saturated HgCl2 solution to remove the bottom layer of aluminum. The bottom barrier layer
of aluminum oxide below the porous layer was then thinned by
soaking in 5% phosphoric acid. This was done to create a more
or less transparent film so that the transmitted electrons could
pass through. The results for the samples prepared in 3% oxalic acid display the pore diameter to be about 15 nm for an anodization voltage of 5 V (Figure 6a), which increases to about
25 nm for anodization voltage of 10V (Figure 6b) and to about
50 nm for anodization voltage of 40 V (Figure 8). For samples
anodized in 5% chromic acid, the pore diameter is of the order
of 70–100 nm (Figure 7). This is of the same order of magnitude as the diameter of the pores formed by anodization in 3%
oxalic acid (see AFM image in Figure 3).
It may be noted that the best periodicity is obtained for the
sample anodized at 40 V in 3% oxalic acid. In fact, for this
sample, it has been observed that the range of periodicity can
be improved by a two-step anodization process.23–26 In this
process, the sample is first anodized for a long time (about 10–
12 h). This long-time anodization allows the formation of wellordered pore arrays and also reduces the number of defects.
The thick layer of alumina is removed in a mixed solution of
0.4MH3PO4/0.2MH2Cr2O4. The sample is then reanodized for
the required time interval. The AFM image of such a two-step
anodized template is shown in Figure 8. The sample exhibits
perfect periodicity in the range of microns. One may extend the
range of periodicity by increasing the anodization time in the
first step. Such well-ordered pore structures with smaller and
larger pore diameters may be obtained by anodization in sulfuric acid at lower voltages and phosphoric acid at larger voltages,

Figure 5. SEM images of porous templates prepared by anodization
in 5% phosphoric acid at (a) 120 V (pore diameter order of 200 nm),
(b) 80 V (pore diameter order of 100 nm), and (c) 40 V (pore diameter order of 60 nm).The corresponding magnified images (d), (e), and
(f), respectively, are also shown.

respectively.27,28 It may be added that appropriate self-ordering
conditions are also essential for the growth of ideally ordered
pore configuration. For example, in oxalic acid, pretexturing
can lead to well-ordered pore arrays over very long ranges only
at a voltage of about 40 V. For other voltages, pretexturing cannot maintain ideal ordering over long ranges. In the case of
phosphoric acid, Masuda et al.29 observed that the appropriate
anodization voltage is 200 V to maintain long-range order on
pretexturing. This is also the condition for naturally occurring
long-range order in the absence of pretexturing.28 In the case of
sulfuric acid the appropriate voltage is 20–25 V.23,27 The appropriate voltage also depends on other conditions, such as concentration of electrolyte, temperature of solution, and so forth.
For anodization in 15% sulfuric acid, the pore diameters
obtained are very small. Figure 9 shows TEM images of the
templates anodized at two different voltages, 15 and 10 V. For
the 15 V sample, the pore diameter is of the order of 20 nm. It
decreases to about 10 nm for the 10 V sample. It may be noted
that the anodization in sulfuric acid does not exhibit good periodicity in the porous structure.
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Figure 6. TEM image of templates prepared by anodization in 3% oxalic acid at (a) 5 V
(pore diameter about 15 nm) and (b) 10 V (pore diameter about 25 nm).

Porous alumina templates may be used for nanosynthesis
in many different ways. Two of the standard methods that are
being used are now discussed.
AC and DC Electrodeposition
Porous alumina templates prepared as described above
may then be used to manufacture nanowires using AC or DC
electrodeposition. Because of the presence of the barrier layer
of aluminum, AC electrodeposition must be used to directly
electrodeposit nanowires into the pores. Alternatively, both
the aluminum and the barrier layer may be removed by chemical means. The through-hole porous layer may then be coated
with the material of choice, such as Pt, Au, and so forth. DC
electrodeposition can then be used to synthesize the nanowires. DC electrodeposition is particularly useful in the preparation of multilayers, where it is necessary to control the depo-

(a)

sition voltage to allow deposition of the appropriate element.
Both DC and AC electrodeposition, however, suffer from the
disadvantage that the wire lengths are not very uniform. Also,
it is difficult to control the lengths to the order of angstroms,
or even a few nanometers, which may be necessary in many
applications. In addition, in several applications one would
like to prepare self-assembled nanodots on materials other
than aluminum. One way to achieve this is by using porous
alumina templates as evaporation masks to prepare arrays of
nanodots by e-beam evaporation.24 A two-step anodization of
the Al foil is carried out at a constant voltage of 40 V in a 3%
oxalic acid solution. In the first long step, the Al foil is anodized for a long time to create an ordered array of nanopores.
The alumina layer is dissolved away in a mixture of chromicphosphoric acid and the pretextured Al foil is then reanodized
for 3-4 min to create a very thin porous layer (~0.5 micron).
The top surface of the film is then protected against etching

(b)

Figure 7. (a) TEM image of porous templates anodized in 5% chromic acid at 40 V (pore diameter order of 70–100 nm); (b) magnified image of the same.
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Figure 8. AFM image of a well-ordered pore array obtained after a two-step anodized sample in 3% oxalic acid at 40 V. Pore diameter order of
50 nm. (a) Top and (b) 3D-surface views are shown below.

by coating with an organic layer. The bottom Al layer is removed in a saturated HgCl2 solution. The barrier layer of alumina below the porous layer is removed using 5 wt % phosphoric acid for about 60 min. This leads to the formation of a
membrane with an array of through holes. The thin throughhole layer is placed on a Si substrate and dried. E-beam evaporation is used to deposit a layer of Au on the Si substrate. Deposition through the mask leads to the formation of an array
of Au dots on the Si substrate. Figure 10 shows an AFM image of such an array. The diameter of the dots is of the order of
65 nm, whereas the height is 20 nm. Such arrays of nanodots
are expected to have applications in the fabrication of nanoelectronic devices.
Using the evaporation mask method, one can also conveniently prepare nanodots of multilayers, such as Fe/CdS/Fe,
Fe/Si/Fe, and the like. Such multilayers have important appli-

cations in spintronic devices and spin-based quantum computers.30, 31 We are currently synthesizing such devices and our results will be discussed in future publications.
Conclusions
Porous alumina is one of the simplest methods to synthesize
arrays of nanowires and nanodots. A variety of materials—
semiconducting, superconducting, magnetic, and so forth—
can easily be electrodeposited into the pores. Good control
over the size of nanoparticles and the distribution of nanoarrays can be achieved by controlling the fabrication conditions.
Porous alumina may also be used as evaporation masks. Arrays
of nanodots and nanowires can thus be synthesized directly on
the surface of silicon or any other material, allowing for potential applications in nanoelectronics.

Figure 9. TEM images of porous templates prepared by anodization in 15% sulfuric acid. At (a) 10
V, pore diameter is of the order of 10 nm; and (b) 15 V, pore diameter is of the order of 20 nm.
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Figure 10. AFM image of an array of Au nanodots on the surface
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